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Independenl trudltot's Reporl

To the Mem.bers of SBL Specialty Coatings Prlvaie lLtnited
(Form€rly known as Sa.boo Coatings Private Urnlied)

Repod on the trudil of ihe Finatrclal Stalements

Optnlon

We have audrted the accompanying financial statements ol SBL Specialty Coalings Prtvale
Lirnited (Formerly known as Saloo Coalings Private Ltrnited) (the "Company") which
comprise the Balance Sheet as at Malch 31, 2022, the Statement of Profit and Loss (including
Other Comprehensive lncome), the Statement of Cash flows and the Statement of Changes in
Equily fo! the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of
the significant accounting policies and other explanalory inlormalion (hereinafter referred to
as'lhe financial slatements").

In ou! opinion and to lhe best ofour information and according to the explanations given to us,
the aforesaid financial statements give the informalion required by the ComPanies Act, 2013
('\he Acf) in the manner so required and give a true and fait view in conlormity with the
lndian Accounting Standards prescribed under seclion I33 of the Act read with the Companles
(lndian Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended, ("lnd AS") and other accountrng
principles generally accepted in lndia, of the state of alfairs of the Company as at March 31,
2022, its profit and other comprehensive income, its cash flows and changes in equity for the
year ended on that date.

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit ofthe financial statement in accordance with the Standards on Auditing
(SAs) specified under seclion 143(10) of the Act. Oul responsibilities under those Standards
are further described in the ,4udilor s Responsrbilities lor the Audil o! ke Fmarciaj Slatemenls
section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of
Ethics issued by the Institute of Chanered Accountants of lndia ("lCAl") togelher with the
ethical requiiements that aie relevant to our audit of the financial slatemenls under the
provisions of the Act and the Rules made thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical
lesponsibilities in accordance wrth these requilements and the ICAI'S Code oI Ethics. We
believe that the audil evidence obtained by us is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis

Infonnalion Olhet thanthe financlal Statemenis and Audilor's Repon Thereon

The Company's Board ofDirectors is responsible for the preparation ofthe other inJormation.
The other information colnprises in the Board's Report including Annexutes to the Board's
Report, and Shareholder's Information, but does not include the financial statements and our
audito!'s report thereon.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other inJolmalion and we do nol
express any form ofassurance conclusion thereon
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In connection with ouj audit of the financial statehents, out responsibility is to read the other
information ldentified above when ils becomes available and, ln doing so, consider whelher
the other inJormation k maletially inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge
obtained during the course otour audit, ol otherwise appears to be mateually misstated

If, based on the work we have perfotmed, we conclude that there i3 a material misstatement of
this othe! inlormation, we are required to report that fact We have nothing to report in this
regiud.

Responsibllity of Managemenl fot Financial Statemenls

'Ihe Company's Board of Directors is responsible fo! the malters slated in section I34(5) of the
Act wilh respect to the preparation of these financial statements lhat give a true and lair \ ew
of the financial position, frnancial perlormance, total comprehensive income, changes rn equrty
and cash llows ofthe Company in accordance with the Ind AS and other accounting principles
generally accepted in India. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate
accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets

ofthe Companyandfor preventing and detectingfrauds and other irregularities; selection and
application of appropriate accounting policiesi making judgments and estimates that ale
reasonable and prudent; and design, imPlementation and maintenance of adequate inlelna]
financial controts, that were operating effectively fo! ensuring the accuracy and completeness
oI the accounting records, televant to the preParation and plesentation of the financial
statements that give a true and fair view and are ftee ftom matedal misstalement, whethe! due
to flaud or error.

lnprepadng the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the company's
ability to contrnue as a going conceh, disclosing, as apPlicable, matters related to going
concern andusing the going concern basis ofaccounting unless management eithet intends to
liquidate the Company or to cease opetations, or has no realistic alternative but lo do so

Those Board of Directors are also responsible fo! overseeing the Company's financial

'on^nin^ hr^.aa.

Audllor's Responslbililies for the Auilll ofthe Financial Statemenls

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial slalements as a

whole are free from tnaterial misstatement, whether due to fraud or erIor, and to issue an
auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance,
but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a
material miss!atement when it exists,

Misstalernents can arise fiom fraud or error and are considered mateial if, individually or in
the aggregate, they could leasonably be expected to inJluence the economic decisions of
users taken on the basis ofthese financial statements,

As part of an audit in accordance wilh SAs, we exercise plofessional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism thloughout the audit. We also:
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Identitg and assess the dsks of material misslatement of the financial statements,
whether due lo ftaud or e8o!, design and pedorm audil procedures resPonsive to
those risks, and oblain audit evidence that is sumcient and appropriate lo plovide a

basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misslatement resulting froft
fraudis higherthanfor oneresultingftom erlor, as flaud mayinvolve collusion, forgery,
intentional omissions, misrepregentations, or the oveltide of internal control.

Obtain an understanding of internal financial conEol relevant to the audit in otder to
design audit procedures that aie appropriate in the circumslances. Under section
143(3)(i) ofthe Acl, we are also tesponsibie for exPressing oui opinion on whether the
Company has adequate internal financial controls system in Place and the operating
effectiveness of such controls.

. Evaluate the applopriateness of accounting policies used and the leasonableness of
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by lhe management.

. Conc)ude on the appropiateness of danagement's use of the going concern basis of
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a matetial unce ainty
exbts related to events or conditions thal may cast significant doubt on the Company's
ability to continue as a going concern, If we conclude that a material uncettainty exists,
we are requ.ired to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in
the financial statements or, if such disclosures iue inadequale, to modify our opinion,
OuJ conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up lo the date of our
auditor'srepon, However, future events otconditions maycauae the Company lo cease
lo contrnue a3 a gorng concern.

. Evatuate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial stalements,
including the disclosures, and whether the financial slatements teptesent the
underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fait presentation.

Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the financial statements that, indivrdually or in
aggregate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably knowledgeable
user of the financial statements may be influenced. We consider quantitative materiality and
qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work and in evaluating the results of
our lvork; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements in the financial
statements,

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the
planned scope and timing of the audit and signilicanl audit Iindings, including any significant
deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with govelnance with a statement that we have complied with
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thoughl to bear on our independence,
and where applicable, related saJeguards.

..',''.---.
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Repod on Olh€r Legal and Regrrlatory Requlrements

l. As lequired by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 ("the Order") issued by the
Central Government of India in terms of Section I43(l l) of the Act, we give in "Annexure
A" a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 ofthe Order.

2. As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, based on our audit we report that:

a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of
our knowledge and beliefwere necessaiy for the purposes of our audit.

b) In our opinion, piope! books of account as required by law have been kept by the
Company so far as it appears from our exahination of those books,

c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss, the statement of changes in equity
including other comprehensive income statement and Statement of Cash Flow dealt with
by this Repo are in agreement with the books of account.

d) In our opinion, the aJoresaid financial statements complywith the lndAS specified under
Section 133 of the Ac!.

e) On the basis of the vyritten lepresentations received from the directors as on March 31,
2022 taken on record by lhe Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on
March 31, 2022 from being appointed as a director in terms ofsection 164(2) ol the Act.

f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls with reference to the
financial statements of the Company and the opelating effectiveness of such controls, refer
to our separate Repon in "Annexure 8". Our report exptesses an unmodified opinion on
the adequacy and operating effectiveness ofthe Company's internal financial controls with
reference to financial statement,

g) With respect to the other mattels to be included in the Auditor's Repolt in accordance
with the requirements ol the section 197(16) of the Act, as amended:

In ou.r opinion and to the best ofour information and accolding to the explanation given to
us, the Company is private company, therefore section l9? of the Act is not applicable.

h) With respect to the other mattets lo be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance
with Rule I I of the Companies (Audil and Auditors) Ru1es, 2014 as amended, in our oprmon
and to the best of our inJormation and according to the explanations given to usl

(i) The Company has disciosed the impact of pending litigations as on 3l",March 2022 on
its financial position in its financial slatement- Refer Note No. gS to lhe financial
statements

(ii) The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative conttacts for
which there were any material foreseeable Iosses;

]



(iii)

(iv)
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There wele no amountwhichwere lequired to be tlansferred, to the Investor Education
and Protection llnd by the Company.

(a) The Management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no
funds (which are material eilher individually or in the aggregate) have been advanced
or loaned or invesled (either from boEowed lunds o! share premium or any other
souices or kind of firnds) by the Company to or in any othe! person or enlily, including
foreign entity ("lntermediaries"), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing
or otheiwise, that the Inlermediary shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest
in other persons or entities identilied in any manner whatsoeve! by or on behalf oI the
Company ("UltimateBeneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on
behalf of the Ultimate Beneficiaries;

(b) The Management has replesented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no
funds (which are material either indMdually or in the aggregate) have been teceived
by the Company flom any pelson or entity, including foreign entity ("Funding
Parties"), with the understanding, whether recorded in wiiting or othelwise, that the
Cohpany shall, whether, directly or indirectly lend or invest in othet persons or
entities idenlified in any manner whatsoeve! by or on behalf ofthe Funding Party
("Ultimate Eeneficiaries") or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of
lhe Ultimate Beneficiariesi

(c) Based on the audit procedures that have been considered reasonable and
appropriate in the circumstances, nothing has corne to our notice that has causecl us to
believe thal the representations unde! sub-clause (i) and (ii) of Rule I I (e), as
provided under (a) and (b) above, conlain any mate al misatatement.

The Company has not declared or paid any dMdend during the year ended March 3l,
2022.

ForS S Kothari Mehta & Colnpany
Chartered Accountants

(v)

Place: New De hi

Date: May 16, 2022

UD N : 22092671tuBlAG5379
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ANNE'ORE 'A' TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

The Annexure as refered io in paragraph (l) 'Repon on Orher L€gal & Regllalory
Requiremenis' of our Independent Auditor's Report to the members oi SBL Specialty
Coatings Private Lirnlied (Formerly known as Sa.boo Coalings Private lrirniled) on
financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2022, we report that:

(i) In respect ofthe Compady's Propelty, Plant and Equipment & Intangible assets:

a) (A) The Company has maintained proper recolds shovring full palliculars,
including quantitative details and situation of property, plant and equipment and
relevant details of ght-of-use assets.

(8) The Company has mainlained proper lecotds showrng full particulars of
inr.rdihl. .ccar.

The Company has a regular plogram of physical vedfication of its PropeIty Plant
and Equipment once in two years which in our opinion, is reasonable having
rega-rd to the size of the Company and the natute of its Ploperty Plant and
Equipment. In accordance with this ptogram, Propeny Plant and Equipment will
be physically ve fied by the management in the nexl year.

Tie Company does not own any immovabie propelty (other than plope ies where
the Company is the lessee and the lease agleements ate duly executed in favout
of the lessee). Accordingly, reporting under clause 3(i)(c) of the Older is not
applicable to the Cornpany.

The Company has not revalued any ofits Propeny, Plant and Equipment (including
righl-of-use assets) end intangible assets during rhe year.

No proceedings have been initiated during the year ot are pending against the
Company as at March 31,2022 for holding and benami propeny under the Benaml
'Ilansactions (Prohibiton) Act, 1988 (as amended in 2016) and lules made
thereunder,

We have been explained by the management that the inventory (except matenat
in transit for which material received) has been physically ve fied at reasonabte
interval and the procedu-re ofphysical verilication of the inventory followed by the
management iue reasonable in relation to the size of the company and nature of its
business and no discrepancies of l0o% or more in the aggregate for each class of
rnventory were notrcect,

The Company has aworking capital limit in excess ofRs 5 ctore sanctioned bv bank
based on the secu ty of curent assets. The quarterly sratement, tn respeci of tne
wolking capilal limits have been filed by the Company with such bank and such
statemenl ale in agreement with the books of account of the Company for the
respective pe ods, which were not subject to audit/review.

D)

d)

(ii)

b)
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The Company has not made any investment in, provided any guarantee or seculity
o! granted any loans or advances in the nalure of loans, secured or unsecured to
companies, firms, Limited lriabilily Partnelshrps (LLPS) or any olher Parties during
the year. Accordingly, repolting undet clause 3(iii) of the Order is not aPplicable
to the Company.

In our opinion, and accotding to the inJolmation and explanations given to us, the

investments made, guatantees provided, security given and terms and conditions
of the grant of all Ioans and advances in the nature of loans and gualantees
provided are, p ma facie, nol plejudicial to the intelesl of the Company

The Company does not have any outstanding loans and advances in the natule of
loans at the beginning of the cuirent year nor has gtanted any loans or ddvances
in the narure of loans during the year. Accordingly, repolting under clauses
3(iii)(c), 3(iii)(e) and 3(iii)(t oflhe Orde! is not applicabie to the Company

There is no overdue amount in respect of loans ol advances in the natule of loans
granted to such companies, films, LLPg or other parties

The Company has not glanled any loan or advance in the natule ofloan which has

fallen due during the year. Further, no ftesh loans were granled to any party to
settle the overdue loans/advances in nature ofloan.

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

0 lhe Company has not glanted any loan(s) or advance(s) in the natute of loan(s),
which is/aie repayable on demand or without speciinng any terms or period of
repayment.

According to the inJormation and explanations given to us, the Company has not made
any loans and investments under the plovision of section 185 and 186 of the Acl duling
the year. Accordingly, provision of clause 3(iv) of the o!de! is not applicable to the
Company.

In our opinion, and according to the information and exPlanations given to us, Ihe
Company has not accepted any deposits or there is no amount which has been
considered as deemed deposit within lhe meaning of sections 73 to 76 ofthe Act and the
Comparues (Acceptance of Deposits) Rules, 2014 (as amended). Accordingly, reporting
under clause 3(v) ofthe Order is not applicable lo the Company.

The Central Covehrnent has specified maintenance of cost records uiLder sub-secuon
(l) of section 148 of the Act or y in respect of specified ploducts of the Company. For
such products, we have broadly reviewed the books of account mainlained by the
Company pursuant lo the Rules made by the Central Covernment fo! the marntenance of
cost records unde! the aforesaid section, and are of the opinion that, prima facie, lhe
presc bed accounts and records have been made and maintained. However, we have
not ftade a detailed examination of the cost records with a view to detetmine whether
they are accurate o! complete.

(vii) In respect ofstatutory dues:
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a) According to the iniolmation and explanations given to us and on the basis of
examination ofthe records ofthe Company, the Company is generally regular
in depositing undisputed statutory dues including Provident Fund, Employees
State Insulance, Income Tax, Goods and Senrice Tax, Cess and any other
statutory dues with the appropdate autho ties to the extent applicable.

According to the inJormalion and explanation given to us, no undisputed
amounts payable inrespect ofabove in alrears as atMarch3l,2022 for a period
of more than six months from the date they became payable.

b) According to the intolmation and explanations given to us, statutory dues
leferredlo in sub clause (a) abovewhich have not beendeposited as on March
31,2022, except as given below:

In our opinion. on the basis of audit procedures and according to the inJormation
and explanations given to us, the Company has not defaulted in repaymenl of
borrowing its loans o! borrowings o! in the payment of intelesl thereon to any
lender,

Accolding to the inJormation and explanations given to us and on the basis of our
audit procedures, we report that the Codpany has not been declared a willful
defaulte! by any bank or financial institution or other lender.

In our opinion and according to the injormation and explanations given to us, the
Company has not raised any money by way of term loans during the yeai and did
not have any term loans outstanding at the beginning of the current year.
Accordingly, reporting under clause 3(ix)(c) of the Order is not applicable to rhe
Company.

In our opinion and according to the injormation and explanations given to us, and
on an overall examination ofthe financial statements ofthe Company, funds raised
bythe Companyon short term basis have not been utilisedfor long tetmpurposes.

According to the inJormation and explanations given to us, the Company does not
have any subsidiaries, associates or joint ventures. Accordingly, reporting under
clause 3(ix)(e) of the Order is not applicable to the Company.

* Net oI Payment

(vili) According to the information and explanations given lo us, there were no transaclions
relating lo previously unrecorded income lhal have been surendered or disclosed as
incorne during the yed in the tax assessments under the Income Tax Act, 196l (43 of
r96 t).

(ix) a)

b)

d)
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f) According to the infohation and explanations given to us, the Company has not
raised ady loans dudng the year onthe pledge ofsecurities held in its subsidiaries,
lolnt ventures or associate companies.

(x) a) The Company has not raised any money by way of initial public offe! or further
public offer (including debt instruments), du ng the year. Accordingly, reporting
under clause 3(x)(a) of the Orde! is not applicable to the Company.

b) Accolding lo lhe inJormation and explanations given to us, the Cornpany has not
rnade any preferential allotrnent or private placement of shares or (fully, partially
or optionally) conveiible debentutes during the year. Accordingly, reporling
under clause 3(x)(b) of the Older is not applicable to rhe Company.

(xi) a) To the best of our knowledge and according to the injornGtion and explanations
grven lo us, no fraud by the Company or on the Company has been notrced or
reported du ng the period covered by ou! audit.

b) No report under section 143(12) of the Act has been filed with the Central
Covernment for the pe od covered by our audit,

c) According to the inJormation and explanations given to us including the
reptesentation made to us by the management of the company, thele are no
whistle-blower complaints received by the Company during the year

{xii) The Company is not a Nidhi Company and rhe Nidhi Rules, 20l4 are not applicable to it.
Accordingly, reporting under clause 3(xii) of the Order is not appiicable to the
Company.

(xiii) Accolding to lhe intormation and explanations given to us and based on our examrnanon
oI the lecold of the Company, transactions with the reiated parties are in compliance
with section 188 of the Ad where applicable and details of such transaclions have been
disclosed itl the Ind AS financial statemenls as required by the applicable Accounting
stanclalds,

The provisions of the section l?? of the Act is noi applicable to the company.
Accordingly, provision of the clause 3(xi) of the Order in so far as it relates to section I ??
of the act is not applicable to the cornpany.

(xiv) ln our opinion and according to the inJorhation and explanations given to us Section I3g
of the Act is not applicable to the company in commensurate with the size and nature of
its businessi Accordingly, ctause 3(xiv) of the Order is not applicabie.

(xv) According to the inlormation and explanation given to us, the Company has not entered
inlo any non-cash transactions with its diiectors o! persons conn;cted with them and
accordingly, plovisions of section 192 of the Act are not applicable to the Company.
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The Company is not required to be registeled under section 45-lA of the Reserve
Bankof IndiaAct, 1934. Accoldingly, reporting under clause 3(xvi) of the Order
is not applicable to the Company

The Company has not conducted any Non-Banking Financial or Housing Finance
actMties during the year wilhout a valid Certificate of Registration (CoR) kom the
RBI as per the Reselve Bank of India Act, 1934.

Accolding to the inJorrnation and explanations given lo us, the Company is not a

Core Investment Company (ClC) as defined in the regulations made by the RBI.

Accordingly, reporting under clause 3(xvi)(c) oflhe Order is not applicable to the
Company.

Based on the information and explanations given to us and as represented by the
management of the Company, the Group (as defined in Core Investment
Compames (Reserve Bank) Directions, 2016) does not have any ClC,

b)

d)

(rvii) The Company has not inculed any cash loss in the current as well as the immediately
preceding fi nancial year.

(xviii) There has been no resignation of lhe statutory auditors during the year. Accordingly,
reporting under clause 3(xviii) ofthe Order is not applicable to the Company.

(xix) According to the injormation and explanations given to us and on lhe basis ofthe financial
ratios, ageing and expected dates of realisation of financial assets and payment of
financial liabilities, other inJormation accompanying the standalone financial statements,
our knowledge of the plans of the Board ofDirectors and management and based on our
examination of the evidence supporting the assumptions, nothing has come to ou!
attention, which causes us to believe that any material uncertainty exists as on the date
of the audit report that Company is not capable of meeting its liabilities existing at lhe
date of balance sheet as and when they fall due within a pe od of one year from the
balance sheet date, We, however, state that this is not an assurance as to lhe future
viability of the company. We further state that our reporting is based on the facts up to
the date of the audit report and we neither give any guarantee nor any assuiance that all
Iiabililies falling due within a peliod of one yeai from the balance sheet date, will get
discharged by the company as and when they fall due.
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(xi) According to the inJormation and explanations given to us, the Company does not have
any unspent amount in respecl of any ongoing or other than ongoing project as at the
expiry of the financial yeai. Accordingly, leponing under clause 3(xx) of the Order is
not applicable to the Company.

For S S Kothari Mehta & Company
Cha rtered Accountants

stration nqmber: 000755N

Vijay Xumar
PartnerPlace: New Delhi

Date: May 16, 2022 Membership Number: 092671

UDIN : 22092671A1BJAG5379
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"Amerure B" lo the lndependent Audtiot's Repod

(Retered to in paragtaph 2(f) undet'Reporl on Other !,egal and Reglrlalory
Requiremenls' secllon of our teporl to the Members of SEL SPeclalty Coatings Pdvale
Lirniled (Pormerly knowrr as Saboo Coatings Ptivale Llmiled)

Report on the Internal Financlal Controls tvllh reference lo flnancial statemenls unde!
Clause (l) ofsub- section 3 of Section 143 ofthe Compardes trct, 2013 (the "Act")

We have audited the internal financial controls with reference to financial statements of SBL
Specialty Coatings Prlvate Limiled (Folmetly known as saboo Coalings Ptivate Llrrdted)
("the Company") as of March 3l, 2022 in conjunction with our audit oflhe financial statements
of the Company for the year ended on that date.

Management's Responsibility tor lnlernal Flnancial Controls

The Board ofDireclors of the Company is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal
financial controls based on the internal control with leference 1o financial statements criteria
established by the Company considering the essential components of internal conttol staled
in the Cuidance Note on Audit of Inrernal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting issued
by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia (lCAl). These responsibilities idclude the
design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were
operating effectively fo! ensuring the orderly and efficient conducl of its business, includrng
adherence torespective Company's policies, the saleguarding of its assets, the preventron and
deteclion of ftauds and elrors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and
the timely prepa.ralion ofreliable financial inJormation, as required under the Acl.

Audttot's Responslbtlity

Out lesponsibility is lo express an opinion on the Company's intetnal financial controls with
reference to the financial statements of lhe coftDanv based on our audit,

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of Intenal Financial
Controls Over Financial Reponing (the "Cuidance Note") issued by the Institute of Chartered
Accountants of India and the Slandards on Auditing prescribed under Section 143(10) of the
Act, to the exlent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls. Those Standards and the
Guidance Note require thal we comply with ethical requirements and plan and pedorm the
audit lo obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial contlols wrth
reference to linancial statements was established and maintained and ifsuch controls operated
effectively in aII mate al respecls.

Our audit involves pedorming procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the
internal financial controls system with reference to financial statements and their operating
effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls with reference to financial slateftents
included obtai ng an understanding of internal financial controls wrlh reference to financial
statements, assessing the risk lhat a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluaiing the
design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The
procedules selected depend on the auditor's judgemenl, including the assessment of the sks
of malerial misstatement of the financial statements. whether due to fraud or error.



S S KOTHARIMEHTA
&COMPANY
CHABTEFEO ACCOUNIANTS

We believe lhat the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficienl and approp ate to provide
a basis for o\rr audil opinion on the internal financial controls system wilh reference to financlal
statements of the company.

Meaning oI Intetnal Financlal Conttols with teference lo flnanclal slaleme s

A Company's intelnal financial control with reference to financial statements is a process
designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability offinancial repo ing and
the prepalation of financial statements for external purposes in accotdance with generally
accepted accounting principles. A Companys internal financial control with reference to
financial statements includes those policies and plocedures thal ( l) pertain to the mainlenance
of records that, in reasonable detail, accuralely and fairly reflect the transactions and
dispositions of the assets of the Company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions
are lecorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with
generally accepted accounting p nciples, and that receipls and expenditures of the Company
are being made only in accordance with autho sations of management and directors of the
Company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of
unauthorised acquisilion, use, or disposition ofthe Company's assets that could have a male al
effect on the financial statements.

Inlerenl Llnilalions of tntemal Flnancia.l Controls with refetence to financial
slatements
Because of the inhelent limitations of internal financial controls with reference to financial
slatements, including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of
controls, material misslatemenla due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also,
projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls with iefelence lo financial
statements to future periods are subject to the risk thal the intemal financial contlol with
reference to financial statements may become inadequate because of changes in conditions,
or that the degree ofcompliance with the policies o! procedures may deledorate.

Opinion
In our opinion, to the best ofour inJohation and according to the explanations given to us, the
Company has, in all ftaterial respects, an adequate internal financial controls system wilh
reference lo financiai statements and such inteinal financial controls with refe!ence to financial
statements were operating effectively as at March 31, 2022, based on the intelnal control with
reference to financial statements criteria established by the Company consideling the
essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Intelna]
Financial Controls Over Pinancial Reporting issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants
of India.

ForS S Kothari Mehta & Companv
Chartered Accountants

Firm re8istration number: 000756N

Place: New Delhi

Date: May 16, 2022
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Kumal

\!\.. Partner
'.:.'. -1 MembershipNumber:092671

UDIN : 22092571A181AG5379
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SaL Specislty Cortings Privale Linit.d
CIN: U2.l23lCHI994PTC0l5l00
STATE]ITf,NT OfPROFITAND LOSS TOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH3I.2022

(Amount in i Lakhr)

Mrrch 31,2022 M.rch Jl,2021

REVENUES:
Relenlc fiom op..alions

II. EXPENSf,S:
Cosl ol marerials consumed

Chungcs in inventorics offinishcd goods. work-in- prd8ress and stock-intfadc
Employce bencfi ls exp€n*s

Dcprcciation and amortizalion €xp€ns€s

Ill. Profi! befon.lax (I-II)

Incomc lr-\ relatinS io earlier year

Totsl oft.x.rp.nles

V. Profit fo.the p.riod (III-IV)

Vl. Olher Compr.ten!ive lnco|!|.
,^ Iletns thatwillnot be reclrssilied to p.ofit or ros

Rcmcasurcment gains or (loss.s) on dcfined benefit oblisatio'(neo
Incone la{ cflccrs theMf

Totrl Olher Conprehersive Incon.{lo$) (N€t)

vll. Totll compreh.nsiv. incon. for lh. pcriod (V+Vl)
Esrnings pcr shrr. (a)

Basic - Par value of < I 0 p€r share

Dilurcd - ParValucof{ l0 pcr shate

25

26

15.266.06

186.31

10.610.9'l

130.93

15,452.37 to,76t.a7

27

28

29

30

ll
32

10,732.96

(334.8r)

t,558.45

16_06

287.66

8t 1.93

6,294.25
(r 16.52)

t.422.14

68.79

27t.18

647.t4

t3,112.25 E,589.62

2320.12 2,172.25

604.20
(4.7r)

565.2E

t5.47
(22.80) (16.75)

516.69 564.00

1,713.44 1,608.25

(r.90)
0.4E

20.52

(5.16)

(t,42t 15.J6

712,02 t,623,61

lrl
58.90

5E.90

5{.3J

54.33

Sign ificrnt Accounting Poli.i..
Tl'e accompdying notes arE an inregral pan ofthe finecial starcmcnts 249

As per our rcporl ofeven date anached

For S S Koihlri Mehtr & Comprry

Pluce:Dclhi
Ihte: 16.05.2022

Fo. r.d on b.hrlfofth€
SBL Sp..irlty Cortitrgs

&.-
Anil Ku|nrr ]!lchrolr.
(ManaBinS Dire.tor)

Borrd ofDirecloru of

(Dilcciot
DIN r03439076

b)

i=l
:t

I:irm s leginmlion numbcr: 000756N

Mcrnbe6hip nunb€r: 0926?l

vijay

Date: 16.05.2022
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SBL Sp..irlly Co.tirgr Privrt Linit d
CIN: tr2.l23lCH199,|PTC0l5l00
STA'LIITIENT OF CHANCDS IN EQUITY FOR THE YEAR ENDED Ii,ARCII 31, 2022

Fortho Yc.r etrded Mirch3l,2022

Equitysh.r.solrNR r0..ch iis!.d, 3ubcrib.d r fully prid

Chanses in equiry slm capital d@ lo prior p€riod €sors
R.rtrt.d Brl,n.. $.r pd 01,2021
Chnges rn eqdity shde capital duli.g the cumnt yer

For tn. telr .nd.d Mf.h 31, 2021

Equi! sh,r.s of INR l0 ..cn isEd, rlbsoib.d rnd fully p.id

Chanses in cquity *!de crprlal dle lo prior p.riod .dD6
R.stdr.d Brlloc.rs.tAp.il 01,2010
Chanses in oquiry shde capitd dunns the cumnt y€ar

2,960,00{ 296

2.960,000 296

2J60,000 296

2,960,000

2.960.000

29n

2p60,000

B3lrnc.,s!tADril 1,2021

Othor cohtr.hensive Income for thc yqr
'rotrl conrpr.n.nsiv. inron. fo.rhey..r

Balrnce rs.t lt.rch Jl,202l

Other omprchensive income fo. 0D y@r

Tot.l conpr.h.nsir. Incon. for rhe y.rr

Biltnc. rr rt lvarch 3l,!022

3.423,93 3.423,93

t.60825
15.36

1.60825

r,62t,61 - r,623.61

1.14344
-t.42

t)4144
(l 42)

t,142,02 t,112.02

6,739.56 6,749.56
Signili.rnt Accounting Polici.s
fie Ncomponyins nores fom d ,nl.gnl psn ofth€ finscirl sralenenb

As per our rpon oferen date atioched

ForS S Koth,ri M.ht. & Conp,ry Forird on b.n"|lolrh. Borrd ofDi..ctors of

F'tns r<cr$Enon nuDl€r 0oo756N

Mcmbe.shrp nunbq: 092671

IDL Sp.ci.lry CorritrF Pfivlre Lin .dt\./,\.^\5 t-g e'1*)r
Anif Kunr. M.hretr. sfiin Dne//13
(MMJs'neD'rdorJ drtre.ron"

,,ttql({\fwll\
(chi€tFinfl cial{off c.r)

Drl! 08$f6l5 l/
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DEt 01419076

Dalc:16.05.2022
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sBL Speci.tiy Corlingr Privrt. t-tnjr.d
( lN: uziDlr c t 994PrC0t 5100

Jl EmDloye B...nt Obligrtion

(l) D.Iincd bcncilt pl4nr -.r t.rrcturrirl vrl!.lior

(i)The folo\ying bble sunh{iz6 lhe mnponcnts oiDet b.ncir crpcnse Rcogrlz.d in lhe Sr.r.n. ofProil $d lon md OCI ud$e funded natusdd mouns rccogi'/ed

(Anomt in. b$!)

Chlngs in ih.Dr*ntvrlu. old.6n.d b.n.fi .oblErlion
Pre*nr lalue ofdelined b(n.fir obheltrn 6 ar )d b.grnning

8iEi3!r94s!lsd4rl$!s!
Adw'd (!!ni!loss&isin! frcm chuges in d.mosnph'c

.Acrwal (grntlMsBrnB ftun.hdg6 in findoal

.,{c1trlri (slinsyl6sessisinB 1106.hdSesin e{€nenoe

fcenr vrlu. of d.fD.d b.n.lit obligrrion rtI lareDd

chrdg6 In a.irv.lu. of pltn r$.L
FanValue of Plo Aslssdyeeb€gnnrns

R.ndsuRi.ntr llrin1140$6
-Rerum ar ple asels, (exclud$3 mounl included in ner Imses

Emplolq d'dr bcnelir Dorm.nls

rrir Vdu. ol Phtr -A$t! rr rl yar cnd

Amount! Reo8rj$d ir lh.8tl$FShfrl
Pr*.r Elu. ofdelinej b.ncft dbligdion ar rhe yd od
fan Value of rh. PIs Asels d rh. yd end

I-jllrilily(A$.t) ltmgnir.d in lh. B.l.ncc Sh..l

E+ens. ft.osnkd in rh. St .nc orPmturndLcsl

i\Gl C6r R(o!ni..d in th. Strr.idl of Pofil r.d r-6

Erpenre recogni$d in th. Olh cr CbnD rchcnllv. Incone:

Ree{suEments Cans)'rBr

2t7 t4
?031

246.t1

21630

0 7t)

z16 rl
272l1

2031
(2t6J

190

(4 16) (r0 rr)

(r250)
t2 57)

2l7.la

(2 )

2J6,30

ll7l4
216 30

-20 t2

t9,33N.r C6l R..os r.d in tt.srri.ncntolPolil.nd la
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prolfrred lodar.m plds of gsMh ard prcwlcnr indBry nadarls

(,n) Mqor d4ry of Pl& AsE ol dE f.ir t lu of rtE 1or.l plan 8* 4 6 follows!

(ii) T1r pnnciDd 6umpdo6 us.d in &tedring lituity obligalions for lhe Compuys pls e shoM belo*

Sianifstrt A.L.ri.l AuDpliD
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SBL Sp..islty C@tings Prhrr. Linit.d
CIN: tl2.l2llCHl99{PTC0l5l00

.15 C.pital Rhk mrnrg.m.nt
lor the pDrpos of thc Compmy's capibl nanagemcnl. capilal includes iisued cquity capital and all o$er cquity resres
atlribul$le io ihe eqtriiy hold€6 of the Frenr. Ile pdmaq objotive of $e Compdy\ capital managen€nt is ro maimko the

Tle Compan) has only availcd short tem boros ings lo bridSe ils \orking capital 8ap ed lne6 its €pilal expendilure lhtou8h
intmal gflerElioD offunds. Th€ ompo),ha a ScncBlly lo\! debl e4uity rado

2021 20211

Lc$: cdh dd c6h equilalenls (25r.E5) (1.255.84)

-251,85

7,085.56

1,255.81

6333.71 4,081.70
-3.690/. -30.72%

In ordq lo &hieve lhis oveall objeciive, lhe Company\ capitdl nanag€menl, anon8st oIhtr things. ains lo ensurc lhal it mcets

lirucial covenanh atlached to the intercst-bceir8 loes rnd boro ngs that define capilal struct!re .eqDircmcnls. Breaches in
neeting the finmcial colcnots would peinil |he bunk to imcdialely all loars ed bomwings. Thorc hale becn no brcachcs in
thc tinmcial @venols ofey interest-bedin8 loers md bonoNing in the currcni pcriod.

No chmg6 were madc jn lhe objectives, policies or lJlo@ss for @aging epital dudng the yed 6ded 3 I Mdch 202 I and 3 I
MNh2022.

16 Balance ofTmde feceivablcr TEdo paynbles and advanccs m subject to confimarion md Econciliation. differcnce if my, shall

be accouDted tbr on such rcconciliatior.ln lhc opinion of lhe nmagemenl, tbc value on .eliation of cunenl dsels. loes &
advmces i. thc ordjnary coursc of busines would not bc le$ than the anount at which thoy ar€ staled in lhc Bala€ Sh€t od
provisions for all \nown liabilities has bed made.

,l7 PRvious )ear figlres have b€r regrcuF'd/ rcMe8cd. \\ hercle. considercd nces$ry lo conlorm io culMt y@\ €l4ssificalion.

lorS S Kotbri ltcil. & Conprny
Chrrler.d Ac.outrl!.t!

ljim.s 
iecishrion numbcrl

cly,'
Yiiry Iffmt

Place: Delhi

Dale: 16.05.1022

Fo. rtrd on b€hrlfofBo{rd ofDiredoE of
SBL Sp..i.lty Cortitrgs Pri!rlc Linitrd

sdjir Drt!utrr

Menbdship nmbei {)9267 |
(Dir.cror)
DIN:031390?6
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o
S!ndeep qnosnr
(chicf Finlncial ofii
Plac : Ch*diearh
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SBL SPECIALTY COATINGS PRIVATE LIMITED
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AS AT AND FOR THE PERIOD ENDED
MARCH 31, 2022

1. Corporatelnformation

The company was incorporated as a Private Litnited Company under the provisions of the compmics
Acq 1956 on 27th Scptember, 1994. The Company is engaged in the N{anufactuing of specialty coatings,
lacquers and *rinnen. The Companr''s manufactudng facilitics are located at Detabassi, Puniab. Thc
rcgisteted oficc addtess of thc companl is located at SCF 321 Cabin no 5 Fist floor, itf.It Commcrcial
Complex lU^nimaira-1 601 0, Chandigarh.

1.1 Basis of Preparation offinancial statements

1.1.1 Basis ofPreparation end Statement ofCompliance

Tlrc financial statcments of thc Compaoy for the pedod cnded Match 31,2022 h*c bcen preparcd in
accotdance with accounting principles gcnerally accepted in India, iocluding the Ind AS specificd under
Section 133 of the Act rcad rvith the Companies (lfldiafl Accornting Standards) Rulcs, 2015, as amended
from timc to time.

Thc financial statem€nts havc been prepared on a historical cost basis, excepl fot ccrtain financial
instrmcnts and defincd bene6t plans which have been measured at fair values or amortised cost at the
erd of each reporting period (rcfer accounting policies rcgarding financiel instruments). The Ind ,A.S

financial statcmeflts are prcsented in INR and all valucs are roundcd to nearest lakhs in NR, cxcept
rvhen othcnvise indicatcd.

Accounting policies hav€ been consistendy applied except wherc a nc{'ly issued accounting standrrd is

initiallf adopted or a revision to an existing accouniing standard teguires a change in the accountilg
poliq hithetto in use.

1.1.2 Use of Estimates

1he preparation of Enancial stxrements in conformiq'rvith Ind -\S rcauites the maoagemcnt to make
judg'tnents, cstimates and assumptions that affect the reportcd amounts of rcvcnues! expenses, asscts and
Labilities and the disclosure of contingcnt liabilities during and at thc cnd of the reporting period.
Although thcsc estimates aic based on the management's best knowledge of currcnt events and actions,
uncertainty about these nssumptions and estimates could tesult in the outcomes tequidng a matcrial
xdjustment to the carr)'ing amounts ofassets or liabilities rn futue periods-

1.2 Significaot Accounting Policies lor the pe.iod ended March 31, 2022

1.2,1 Cucent and Non-Cutent classificatron

r\ll assets and liabilities have becn classified as ctureflt or rron cuiicrt as per thc Company's notmal
opctating cycle aod other citeria sct out in the Schcdule III to the Companies Act, 2013.

An asset is trading at currclrr when it is:

Expectcd to be realised or intended to be sold or consumcd in normal operauog c\'cle
Held primadly for the purpose of ttadiog
F,xpccted to be rcalised within twelve months aftcr the repotting pcriod, ot
Cash or cash equivalents unless rcstticted from bcing exchangcd or used to

\
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SBL SPECIALTY COATINGS PRWATE LIMITED
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AS AT AND FOR THE PERIOD ENDED
MARCH 31, 2022

All othcr asscts arc classifred as non-cuttenr.

A liability is current when:

- It is expected to be settled in normal operating cyde
It is held priharily for the pulpose of tlading
It is due to be setded in \r'ithio twelve inonths after the tepoting pedod, or

- TIrete is no unconditional right to defer the setdernent of liability fot at least twelvc months aftct
the reponing pedod.

All othcr liabilities are classified as non-cuncnl

Deferted tax assets and liabilities are classified as non-cutrent assets and liabilitics.

Based on thc natue of ptoducts and the time between the acqusitioo of assets fot processing and theit
realisation in cash and cash equir'alents, the Compaoy has ascertained its opetating cycle:ls 12 months
for thc purpose ofcutent- noncutent classifrcation ofassets and liabilities.

1.2.2 ForeignCurrencies
Items included in the financial statements of th€ Company are measurcd usidg the cutency of the

primarl economic covironrnent in which the Company operatcs (thc functional currencl). Thc financial
stat€ments ar€ pres€nted in Indian Rupee (NR), which is the Company's functional and pres€ntaqon

'Iransactions in fotcrgn curtencies ate initially rccoded in by thc Compxtry at spot tates at the functional
currency spot ote (i.e INR) at the date the traflsactioo irst qualifres fot tccognition. trIonetary assets and
Iiabilities denominated in foteign currencies are tlanslated at the functional currency spot rates of
exchange at the reporting date.

Foreign exchange gains and Iosses resulting ftotn the sctdement of transactions in forcign currencies and

from the translation of monctary assets and liabilities denominatcd in forergn currencies at ye end

cxchange rates are generally recogmsed in profit o! Ioss.

Non monetary items that are measured h tetus of historical cost in a foreigri currcncy ale Eaoslated

using the exchangc tates at the datcs ofthe initial ttansactions. Non monctary itchs that arc heasuted at

fail value in a fotegn cui€ncy are Eanslated using the exchange ratcs at the dat€ when the fair value was

determined. The gain or loss arising ori translatioo of non-tnonctary items measuted at fair value is

trented in line with the recognition of thc Ain o! loss on the change in fair valuc of the itcm (i.e.,

translation diffetences on itcms whose fair value gain or loss is recognised in Other comprehcnsive
incomc (OCI) ot profrt or loss are also recognised in OCI or profit or loss, respcctively).

1.2.3 Fair Value Measuremetrt
Fait value is the price that would be rcceivcd to sell ao asset ot paid to transfer a liability in ao orderly
ftansectioo between market participans at the measurement datc. Thc fair valuc measuem€nt is based

on the pr€sumption that the trxnsactiofl to sell the asset or transfer the liability takes placc eithe!:
a) In the ptincipal market for the asset ot liabilig, or
b) Io the absence of a principal market, in the mos! advantageous market for the ass€t o! [ability

'Ihe principal or the most adventagcous merket must be eccessible by the Cornpany

\
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SBL SPECIALTY COAIINGS PRIVATE LIMITED
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AS AT AND FOR THE PERIOD ENDED
MARCH 31, 2022

The fait value ofan asset or a liability is measured usrng the assumptions that market participants would
use when pricing thc asset or liability, assuming that market participants act in thcir best econornic
interest.

A fait value tneasuement of a non-financial assct takcs into account 
^ 

mrrket participant's abilitt to
gcflcrate economic benefits by using the asser in its highcst and best ule or by selling it to another
maiket particlpant that would use the asset in its highest and best use.

The Company uses valuation techniques that ate appropriate in the clcumstances and fot which
sufficient data are avaiiable to measure fair value, maximising the use of relevant obserr'able inputs and
minimising the usc of unobservable inputs.

lll assets and liabilities for which fair valu€ is measurcd or disclosed in the frnaocial statemenrs are
categorised \tithin the fair value hierarchy, described as follows, bascd on thc loNest level input tlat is
sigoificant to the feir velu€ measurehent as a whole:

a) Ler'€I 1 - Quoted (uDadjustcd) market piic€s in active markcts for identical assets or liabilities
b) Level 2 - Valuation techniques fot which the lowest lclel input that is signifrcant to the fair
lalue measuement is direcdy or indirecdy obsen'able
c) I-€vel 3 - Valuation techniques for which th€ lowest lercl input that is signiEcant to the fair
value measuremcnt is unobsen able

For assets and liabilities that are recogflised in thc Enancial statements on a rccutring besis, the Company
determines whether transfets have occurrcd between levels in the hicrarchy by rc,assessing caregoDsarioo
(based oo the lowest lcvcl input that is significant to tle fair valuc measurement as a whole) at the eod of
each reporting period.

Fot the pulpose of fail value disclosures, th€ Company has determined classes of assets and liabilities on
the basis of thc riatute, charact€ristics afld risks of the asset or liabdity and the level of the fair value
hierarchy as explained above.

1.2.4 Cash and Cash Equivalents

Cash and cash equivalent in the balancc shcct comprise cash at banks and on hand and shorFtefin
deposits with. an odginal manrity of threc months or less, which arc sul-rject to an insignificant dsk of
cnanges 1ll varue,

1.2.5 Property, Plant aad Equipment

Property, plant and equipment and capital work in progress are carricd at cost of acquisition, on cuffenr
cost basis less accumulated depreciation and accuhulatcd ihpaitrnent, if any. Cost comprises purchase
price and d ecdy attributable cost of bringing the asset to its wolking condition for the intended use.

Any ftade discounts and tebates are dcducted in arriving at the purchasc pricc. Such cost includes the
cost of rcplacing part of the plant and cquiptnent and boffowing costs for long-term construction
ptojects if the tecogrition criteria are met. Machinery spares $/hich can bc used only in connection with
an iteh of fl\ed asset and whose use is expected to b€ irtcgular arc capitalised and depteciated over the
use6:l life of the pdncipal itern of the lclcvant assets. \ghen signific^nt pats ofplaot and equipmeor are
l€quiled to be replaced at intervals, the Company dcptcciates them separately based on thei specifrc
usefrrl liyes. Iikesrise, when a majot inspection is pcrformed, its cost is rccognised in
amount of the plaflt afld equipm€nt as a teplacement if the recogritron criteria are saris

{aruhm0tu^l\Y\"u\



SBL SPECIALTY COATINGS PRTVATE LIMITED
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AS AT AND FOR THE PERIOD ENDED
MARCH 31, 2022

rcpair and maintenance costs ate recognised in ptofit or loss as incuffed. The present value of the
expected cost fot the decotrlnrissioning of an asset after its us€ is included in the cost of the rspective
ass(t if the recognition crireria for a provision are met.

Ar itern of p.operty, plant and equiphent and any sigdifrcart part iflitially recognised is de recognised
upon disposal ot whcn no future econohic benefits ate expected frorn its use or disposal. Any gain o!
loss atising on de-tecognition of the asset (calculated as the difference between the net disposal ptoceeds
and the carryiog amount of the assct) is included in the income statement when the asset is detecognised.
Depteciation is provided on Straight line method over the useftrl lir.es ofpropetty, plant and equipment
as estimated by maflagement. Pursuant to Notiflcation of Schedule lI of the Companies Act, 2013
depteciation is provided promta basis on sttaight lioe method at the rates detemincd based on estimated
usefuI lives of ploperty, plant and equiprnent where applicable, prescribed unde! Schedule II to the
Companies Act 2013 with the exception of the following item fot which usefri lives as estimated by the
management based on technical evaluation ate diffetent from those spcciEed in aforesaid Schedule IL
. Plant and mrchinery: 15 yeats to 20 years
. I-€asehold Building is amortized on a straight line over the tenure ofrespective leases.
The tesidual values, useii lives arid methods of deptecietion of ptoperty, plant and equipment are
teviewed at each financial year end and adjusted prospectively, if appropriate.
1.2.6 IntangibleAssets

Intxngible Assets are rccognized only when futute economic benefits atising out ofthe assets flow to the
enterprise and are amortised over their usehrl life anging from 3 to 6 years. Intangible asscts acquled
sepatately ate measured on initial rccognition at cost. Following initial recognition, intangible assets arc
caiiied at cost less accumulated amortization and accumulated impairment losses, if any. Intemally
gcflctrted intangible assets, excludiog capitalized development costs, are flot capitalized and are chatged
to Statement ofProfrt and Loss for the year duting which such expendituie is incured.

1.2.7 Impaimrentofnotr-financialassets

The Company assesses at each teporting date whether there is an indication that an asset rnay be
impated. If any indication exists, the Company estirnates the asset's rccoverablc amount. An asset's
recovetable atnount is the highet of an asseCs of cash-geoeratiflg uniCs (CGL| net selling price and its
value in use. The tecovemble ainount is detemined for an individual ass€t, unless the asset does not
generate cash inflows that ate latgely independent ofthose ftom otler ass€ts or goups ofassets. Ifhere
the caff''ing arnount of an asset or CGU exceeds its recov€inble amount, the asset is considered impaired
end is written dowo to its lecoverablc amount.

In assessing value io use, the estihated future cash flows are discounted to tleil preseot value using a

pte-tax discount rate that rcflects cutrent market assesshedts of the time value of money and the risks
specific to the asset. Io determining net selling piice, recent rnarket tansactions are taken into account, if
available. If no such transactions cao be identified, ao appropriate valuation model is used.

1.2.8 Inventories

Finished goods and Vork-in-process are stated at the lowe! of cost and estimated net iealGable value.
Cost ofinventories constitutes diiect rnaterials arid labour and a DroDortioo of
based on normal operating capacity. r*\\
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SBL SPECIALTY COATINGS PRIVATE LIMITED
NOTES TO FINANCIAI STATEMENTS AS AT AND FOR THE PERIOD ENDED
MARCH 31. 2022

Raw rnateiids, components, stores and spates are valued at lowei of cost and estirnated flet lealisable
value. Cost is deterrnined on weighted avetage basrs. Howeve!, materials and other items held fot use in
the ptoduction of inventoies are not wtitten down below cost if the finished products in which they will
be incoqporated are expected to be sold are at ot above cosL

Provision is recognised for damaged, defective or obsolete stocks whete necessary. Cost of all
invef,todes is determined using weighted avemge method ofvaluation.

Net realizable value is the estimated selling price in the ordinary course of business, less estimated costs
of completion and estihated costs necessaly to hake the sale.

1.2.9 Revenue and Other Income

Revenue ftoh contacts with customets is recognized when cootrol of the goods ot services are
tiafffefted to the customei at an ahouflt that leflects the consideration to which the Compariy expects
to be entided in exchange for those goods or setvices. Payrnents frorn custorners fot the goods
tmnsfeffed are rofrnally teceived within 30-60 days.

The Company eams revenue from the contact with customers il the following categories:

Sale ofgoods
Revenue from the sale of goods is tecognized, when all the significant tisks and tewards of ownership of
the goods have passed to the buyer, the Company no longer has effective contlol over the goods sold,
the ahourt of levenue and costs associated with the transaction can be measured diablv and no
slgrifrcant uflcettainty exists regarding tie arnouflt of Consideratiofl that will be deiived ftom the sales of
Goods. Revenue ftom tie sale of goods is measured at the fair value of the consideration received or
receivable. net of retums and allowaflces. tlade discounts and volume tebates. The sales excluded the
goods afld seflrices tax.

Inteiest income
Interest iocome is recognized on time proportion basis taking into accoult the ainouflt outstatrding and
the applicable interest rate. Interest income is included undet the head 'Other Income'in the Statement
ofPiofit and Loss.

Dividend Income
Dividend income is recognized when the nght to receive pa)'nent is established, which is g€n€rally s/hen
shaieholders apprcve the saine.

Export Incentives
Revenue accuing on Expott iflcefltive in th€ form of Duty Drawback and any other schehe is
recognized in the statem€nt of profrt and loss on receipt basis.

Insurance & othet Claims
'Ihe tevenue in respect of claims is recognized when no signiEcant unceitainty exists with regard to the
amount to be realized / tecovered and the ultimatc rcalization thereof.

1,2.10 Govemment Grants and Subsidies

Governmeot giaots aod subsidies ale recognised when thele is reasonable assutznce that
will comply with the conditions attached to thcm and the gtants/subsidy will be received.

\
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When the glant or subsidy ftom thc Govemrnent relatcs to revenue, it is deducted from the related

expens€ on a systemauc basis in the Statement of Prodt and Irss over the period necessaty to rnatch

them with the related costs, which th€y are int€nded to comPeosate. l hen the grants relatcs to an assel,

rt is tecogoised as income ifl equal arnounts ovet the cxPected usezu lifc of thc releted asset.

Whcn the Company reccives gtants of non motretary assets, the assct and the Stant ,re rccorded at fair
value amounts and relcased to pto6t or loss over thc expectcd useful life in a pattem ofconsumption of
the benefit of the underlying asset, i.e. by equal annual hstalmeots. When loans ot sirnilar assistaflce are

ptovidcd by govcitrments or telated institutions, with an intetest tate below the current applicable

markct !ate, the effect of this favourable intetest is regarded as I govelrunent grant. Thc loan or

assistaoce is initially recognised and measured xt fair value of the procceds received. The loan is

subsequendy measurcd as per the accounting policy applicable to financial liabilities.

1.2.11 Employee Benefits

I. D€fined Contribution Plan

a. Providenl Fund
Contributions in t€sp€ct of EinPloyces are made to the Fund administcred by the Regional Provident

tiund Commissioncr as per the provisions of Employees' Provident Fund and Nfiscellaneous Prorisions

r\ct, 1952 and arc charged to Statement of PtoEt and I-oss as and when selsices are rendered by

employees. The Company has no obligation other thxn the contibution payable to the Regional

Prcvident fund.

lI. Defined Bcoefit PIan

a. Giatuity
Every employee who has completcd 6ve yeas or mote of serqce is entided to Gtatuity as per the

provisions ofThe Peyment of Gmtuity Act, 1972 Retircment Gratuity fo! cmployees, is fuodcd though
a scheme of Life Insuance Cotporation of India. The costs of providing benefits undet this plan are

determined on the basis of acnrarial valuation using the Projected unit credit mcthod at each yeat end

Actuarial gains/losses are immediately recognised in retaincd eamings through Other Comprehensivc

Income in the period in which they occut. Re-measutcments arc not rc_classiEed to Profit ot loss in

subsequent periods. The excess / shortfall in the fair valuc of the plan asscts over the prescnt value of
thc obligation calculated as per actuarial lnetlods as at balance sheet dates is tecogoised as a gain / Ioss

in rhe Starern€nt of Ptofit and Loss. Any asset arising out of this calculation is limited to the past seri'ice

cost plus the present value ofavailable tefunds and rcduction in futute contributiods

b. Provident Fund
Contdbutions to Ptovident and Family Pension Fund is made in accotdaoce with the provisions of the

Proident Fuod Act, 1952 aod is treatcd as revenue expc[dituie

Long Term Compensated Absences

bascd on the actuarial valuation using the projectcd unit credit method at the year-end.-&$arj"l

'Ihe Company Eeats accumulated leave to the extent such leave ate carried fotwatd as long tertn

cmployce benefit fot measurcment purposes. Such long-term comPensated absences are provided for

III.

gains/losses ate immediately taken to the statehent of pto6t and loss and ale oot

rdu1flu"{tf \
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unconditional dght to dcfer its setdement for 12 montls after the reporting date. Vhere Company has
thc unconditional legal and conEactual dght to defer the setdement for a pcriod beyond 12 months, thc
same is ptesented as non curlent liab,ln.

1.2.12 Taxes on Income

1ax expense comprises cutrent and defered txx.

Current Income Tax
cur!€nt incomc t,x is meas'red at the amount expected to be paid to the tax authorities in accordancc
with the Incom€-ta-x Act, 1961 enacted in India and ta-x laws prevailing in the respective tax juisdictions
whcte the Company opemtes. 'Ihe tax tates and tax laws used to comfute the amount are those that are
enacred or substanrively enacred. ar t}e reporring datc.

N{anagement Periodically evaluatcs thc positions taken in thc tax retums with respect to the situations iir
which applicable tax regulations are subject to intcrpretation and establishes provisions where
aPPropnarc.

Deferted Tax
Defcrrcd tax is provided using the liability method, on temporarl differences arising betvecn tle tax
bascs of assets and liabfities aod theit carrying amounts hr thc Iod AS hnancial statements ar the
teporting date. Dcfe*ed hcome ta-r is not accounted fot ifit atises from initial recosnition ofan asset or
thbilitv in a transaction other than a business combination that at the time of rhe uansacrion rffect,
fleirh€r accounting ptofit nor t^xable piofit (tax loss).

Defetted income tax is determined using tax rates and laws that have been enacted or substantially
enactcd by the end of the reporting period and ate expectcd to apply when the related defened incomc
tax xss€t is realised or rhe defercd income tax liabilio is sctded.

Defered tax assets ate recognised for all deductible tempotary differcnces and unused tax losses only if
it is piobable that future taxable amounts will bc a'ailable to utilise thosc temporary differcnces and

Thc ca!4'ing amourit of defencd tax assets is eviewed at each repotting date and teduced to the extent
that it is no longer probable tlar sufficient taxable profit will be availablc to allow all or part of the
defened tax asset to be utilised. Umecogniscd defered tax assets alc fe-assessed at each repotring date
and are recognised to the extcnt that it has become probable that future taxable profits *iI alow the
deferred tax assct to be recovered.

Deferred tax and liabilities ate mcasured at the tax rates tlat are expected to apply in the year when asset
is realised ot the liability is sctdcd, based oo tax tetes and tax laws that have been enactcd or
substantively enacted at th€ repolting date.

Dcfctted tax assets and liabilities are offset when there is a legally enforceable dght to offset current tax
asscts aod liabilities aod when the deferted tax balances rclate to the same taxation authoiity. currcnt tax
assets and tax liabilities are offset whete the entity has a legally enforceable right to offser and intends
either to setde oo a net basis, or to realise the asset and setde the liability simulreneous\ /6qE]Ia;;\,

{fu,/iutpttur{ft \ '?,t ti',YI'lV'.=,-,-
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Curient and defctred tax is recognised in pro6t ot loss, except to the extent that it relates to items
recognised in othcr comprehensivc incotne or direcdy in equity. Io this case, the tax is also tecogmsed in
other comptehensive income ot dirccdy in equig', respectively.

Defetted income taxes reflect thc impact of timing diffctences between taxable incom€ and accounting
incomc odginating duting the curcnt year and reversal of timing differences for thc earlier yean.
Defetred ta-.r is mcasued using the tax rates and the tex lavrs enrct€d or substantively enacted at the
rcpotting date.

Minimuan Alteinate Tax

N{inimum Altemate Tax crcdit is recogn;ed, as an asset only whcn and to the extent therc is convincing
evidence that thc group will pay riormal income tax dudng the specificd petiod. In the yeat in which the
NIr\T credit becomes eligible to bc iecognized as an asset in accordance with the recommcndations
contained in gurdance oote issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of Indir, thc said asset is

created br way of a credit to the Statement of Pto6t and Loss and shorvn as N{AT Credit Enudement
ulder Loans & Advances. Thc group reviews the same at each balancc sheet date and writcs down the
carl'ing amount of tr{,{T Credit Entitlem€nt to the extcnt there is no longer coovincing cvidence to thc
cffect that goup wil pay notmal Income Tax during the specified period.

1.2.13 Provisions and Codtingencies

,,\ provisioo is rccognized when an cnterp;se has a prcsent obligation Qegal or constr:ctive) as a result of
pxst e\rnt; it is probable that an outflow of rcsources embodying economic benefits will bc requited to
sctdc the obligation and a teliable estimate can be made of the amount of thc obligation. The expcnse

rclating to a provision is presented in the statem€nt ofplofit arid loss.

I f the effect of the time value of money is rnaterial provisioos are discounted using a curtent prc-t4x rate
that reflects, whco appropriate, the risks specific to thc liability. V4-ren discounting is used, the increase in
the provision due to the passage of time is recognised as a fifladce cost.

'fhe Compaoy tecords a provision for decoomissioniog costs fo! its ccttxin rDanufa€turing facilities.
l)e commissioning costs ate provided at the present value ofexpected costs to setde the obligation using
estimared cash flows and are recognised as pat of the cost of the particular asset. The cash flows ate
discouoted at a current ple tax rate that reflects thc risks speciEc to thc dccornhissiofling liabils. 'Ihe
r:nrvinding of the discount is expcoscd as incurred aod recognised in tle stat€ment of profit and loss as a

financc cost. The estimated future costs of decommissioning are reviewed annually and xdjusted as

appropriate. Changes in the estimated firNre costs or io the discount rate applied are added to oi
dcdLrcted from the cost ofthe asset.

A contingent liability is a possiblc obligrtioo that arises from past cvents vrhose existence vzill be

confirmed by the occurrence or non-occuftence of one or more uncertain futule events beyond the
cooEol of the Company or a pres€nt obligxtion thnt is not recogn;ed because it is not probable that an

outflow of resources will be required to setde the obligation. The Company does n
contingent liabiliry but discloses its existence in th€ financial stxtements.

1.2.14 Bottowiag Costs
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Borrorving Costs include intercst, amonisation of aocillary costs incurred and exchange differences
arising from foreign curency botrowings to the extent they arc regarded as an adjustrncnt to thc
bonowing costs. Discount on Commercral papets is ahoitised over the te[or of the undetlying
instrument. Bonowing Costs, allocated to and utilised for quali$ing ass€ts, Pertainiog to the period from
comm€ncehent of activities telating to consmrction / development of the quali$ing asset up to the date

the asset is ready for its inteodcd use is add€d to thc cost ofthe assets. Capitalisation ofBotowing Costs

is suspended and chatged to the Statemcnt of Pro6t and Loss during extcnded Periods when active
devclopmeot acti-itt on dre quali$'ing assets is interrupted. All othet bonowing costs are expensed in
the pcdod tley occur.

1.2.15 Eamings per Share

Basic Eamings pet Share is calculated by dividing the net profrt or loss for the pcriod atributable to
equlq shareholdets by the weighted average number of equity shares outstandrng during the period. For
thc purpose of calculating diluted eamings per share, the net profit ot loss for the period attributable to
equin shateholden and the wcighted avetage nuhbcr of shares outstanding dudng the period is adiusted
for thc effects of all dilutive potential equity shares.

The weightcd aveiage numbei of equity shares outstariding during the pcriod and for all Periods
prescnted is adjusted for events, such as bonus sheres, other than the conversion of potential equin

sharcs that have changed the number of equity shares outstanding, without a coresponding change in

1,2.16 Financiallnstruments

A hnancial instrument is any contnct that grves rise

lirbrliry or equiry instrument ofanotlrr cntiry.

A. Fina cial asse6
i. Initial recognitron and measurement

to a financial asset of one entity aod a finaoci?l

All financial assets are lecogniscd initixlly et fair vxluc plus, in thc case of financial assets oot tecorded at

fair value through pro6t ot loss, transaction costs that alc attribut4blc to the acquisition of the Enancial

ii. Subsequent measurement
Fot purposes of subsequeot lneasuefrrent, Enancial assets ate classified in two caregoties,

a. Debt instnrhents at atnottised cost
b. Equity iosfturnerits heasured at feir value through othe! cornprehensivc income FVTOCI

D€bt iostruments at amoftised cost othet than deflvative contracts
A'debt instrument'is measured ar the amortised cost ifboth the following conditlons are met:

. The asset is held within a business rnodel whose objective is to hold assets for collecting
conffactual cash flows. and
. Cootlactual terms of the asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely pavtnents

of pincipal and interest (SPPI) on the principal amount outstaoding.

Aftct initial measuement, such finaocial assets arc subsequendy measuied at amottised cost usinS the

effectile rnterest ste (EIR) merhod. Amonised cost is calculated by taking into account any discount ot
of rhe EIll. The EIRlt\prclruum on acquisition and fees or costs
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included in finance income in the pro6t or loss. The losses arising from impaiiment are recogmsed in the
profit or loss. This category generally applies to trade and other receivables.

iii, De-tecognition
A financial asset (or, where applicable, a part of a financial asset or part of a Compaay of simjlar fmancial
asscts) is primarily derecogmsed when:
. -lte rights to receive cash flows ftom t-he asset have expircd, or
. thc Comp^ny has Eansfeffed subst2ntially all the risks and tewatds ofthe asset

iv. Impairment of linancial assets
In accotdance with Ind-AS 109, the Company applies expectcd credit loss (ECL) model for
measurement and rccognition of irnpairnent loss on the following frnancial assets and credir risk

r Irinancial ass€ts that are debt instruments, and al€ measured at amortised cost e.q., loans, dcbt
securities, deposits, trade receivables and banlc balance

1he Company follows 'simplified approach' for tecogmtion of impaitment loss allowance on Trade
receivables.

'lhc applicatioo of simplified approach does not require the Company to tack changes in credit risk.
Retlrcr, it recognises impairmcnt loss allowance based on lifctimc ECLs at each repotting date, right
from its initial recognition.

Lifctime ECL are the expected ctedit losses tesulting from all possible default cvents over the expected
life of a financial instrument. ECL is the diffelence between all contlactual cash flows that are due to the
Company in accotdance with the conhact and all thc cash flows that the entity expects to rcccivc,
discouoted at the odginal EIR. IJflhcn estimating the cash {lows, an cntity is tequired to considet:

. All contractual terms of the financial instmmcnt (including pfepaunent, extension, call and
sinilar opcions) over the expected life of the financial instrument. However, in rare cases when the
expected lifc of the finaocial insmrmeot cennot be estihated reliably, then the eotity is requi.ted to usc
thc rcmainhg contrectual ierrn of the finaocial instrumcnt
. Cash flows from the sale of collateral hcld or othcr credit enhancements that are intesral to the
contractual terrns

As a practical expedient, the Company uses a provision matdx to detcrmine impairneot loss allowance
on portfolio of its trade receivables. The proYision matrix is based oo its histofically observed default
tates ovet the expected life of the tade receivables and is adiusted fot forwatdJooking estimates. r\t
every reporting date, the historical obsen'ed default rates are updated and changes in the forward looking
estimates ate analysed.

ECL impairment loss allowance (or reversal) tecognized during the pedod is recognized as income/
expense in the statetnent of profit and loss (P&L). 'fhis arnouot is reflected under the head 'other
expenses' in the P&L. The balance sheet presentatioo fot various frnaocial insmrments is descdbed

. Financial assets measured at amottised costi ECL is presented as an allowance, i.e., as an integtal
pert of the measurement of those essets io the balance sheet. The allowance reduces the net
amount. Until the asset meets wtite-off criteria, the company docs not reduce impairmen

\w
from the gross catrying rmount.
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For assessing increase in credit dsk and impaitment loss, the Company combines tnancial instrum€nts
on dre basis of shared credit risk characteristics with the oblective of facilitating an analysis that is
designed to enable significaot inctcases in credit risk to be identiEed on a timely basis.

B. Financialliabilities
i. Initial recognition aod measurement
r\ll financial liabilities ate recognised initially at fair value an4 in the case of loans and borowings and
palables, invcstrncnt in subsidiarics aod joint l.cntues, net of direcdy attributable nansaction costs.

Thc Company's financial liabilitics include trade and otler payables, loans and borowings including
bank ovetdtafts, financial guarantee contracts and detivative Enancial instruments.

ii, Subsequent meaaurcment
'lhe measurement of financial liabilities depends on their classification, as descdbed below:

Financial liabilities at fair value through profit ot loss
Financial liabilities at fair value thtough profit o! loss iflclude derivatives, financial liabilitics held fot
trading and financial liabilities designated upon initial recogrition as at fair value through profit or loss.
Financial liabilities are classiFred as held for uading if they are incured fot the putpose of repurchasing in
the near term. This category also includes derivative financial instrurnents entered into by thc Company
that are not designated as hedging insruments in hedge telationships as defrned by Ind ,\S 109.
Sepatated embedded dcrivativcs ate also classified as held fot trading unless thcy are desigaatcd as

effective hedging instruments.

Gains or losses on liabilities held for trading are rccogorsed ifl the profit or loss.

Financial liabilities designated upon initial recognition at fair value tlrough pto6t ot loss are designatcd
as such at the initiel date of recognitioo, and only if the criteria in Ind AS 109 are satisfied. For liabihoes
dcsrgnated as FVTPL, fair value gains/ losses atgibutable to changes in own credit risks are recogrized
in OCI. These gaios/ loss are not subsequendy transfered to P&L. However, the Companl may transfer
the curnuJative gain or loss within equity. All other changes in fair value ofsuch liability ate tccognised in
the statement ofprofit ot loss.

Loans and bocowings
Aftcr initial recogmtion, intcrcst-bearing loaos afld boroviogs arc subsequendy measuled at amortised
cost using the EIR method. Gains and losses ate recognised in ptofrt or loss when the liabilitics ate
derecognised as well as through the EIR amortisation process.

Amottised cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or ptemium on acquisition and fccs or
costs that ale an itrtegral part of the EIR. The EIR amotisation is induded as hnance cosrr in the
statement ofplofit and loss.

De-recognition
A financial liabil.ity is derecognised when the obligation r:nder the liabilig is discharged or cancelled or
expires. When an existiog fioaocial liabil.ity is leplaced by another from dre same lender on substantially
diffcrent terms, or thc tcrms of an cxisting liability are substantially modi6ed, such an exchang€ or
modification is treated as the de-recogoition ofthe original liabiJity and the recognitioo ofa new liability.
The diffetence in the respective carrying
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Offsettiog of financial instruments
Finarcirl assets and hnancial lhbilities are offset artd thc net amount is reported in the balance sheet if
therc is a currendy enfotceable legel tight to offset the recognised arnounts alrd theie is an intentioo to
sctd€ on a net besis, to realise the assets and setde the li.bilities simultancously.

1.2,17 Cash Flow Statement

Cash flows arc reportcd using the indirect method, whereby pto6t for the period is adjusted fot the
effccts of ttansactions of a non-cash nature, any deferals or accnrals of past ot future operating cash

rcccipts or pa1'ments and item of income or expeflses associated \pit] investing or Enancing cash flows.
'lJre cash flows ftom opcrating, investing and frnancing activities of dre Company are segrcgated.

1.2.18 Sigaificant accounting Judgements, Estimates and Assumptiolrs

In the process of applying the Company's accounting policies, managcment has madc the following
cstimates, assutnptions and iudgements which havc signiGcant effcct on the amounts recognized in the
financial statement:

A. Iocome taxes

Judg'ment of the Manag€ment is requitcd for thc calculation ofprovision fot income taxes and deferred
tax assets and liabilities. Thc company reriews at each balance sheet date the carrying amount ofdcfened
tax assets. The factors used in estimates may differ from actual outcome which could lead to signilicant
ad)ustment to the atnounts leported in the sraodalone fioancial statements

B. Contingencieg

Judgment of the N{aoagement is required for estimating the possiblc outflow of resouces, if any, in
rcspect of contingencies/claim/litigations against the compaoy as it is not possible to predict the
outcome of pending mattels with accumcy.

C. Allowance for uncollected accounts teceiveble and advances

Trade receivables do not catry any intetest and ate stated at their normal value as teduced by apptoptiate
allowances for estimated irrecovetable ahounts. Individual trade receivables are wdtten off when
management dcems thetn not collectible. Impaitment is made on ECL, which arc the prcsent value of
thc cash shottfall over the expected life of the finaricial assets.

D. FairValue Measurement of Financial Inst uments.
'When the fair values of fioancial assets aod financial [abilities recorded in the balance sheet caonot be

measued based on quoted plices in active markets, their fair value is measured using valuation
techniques including the Discounted Cash Flow @CF) model. The inputs to these models are taken
ftom observable markets where possible, but whete this is oot fcasible, a degrce of judgment is requled
in establishing fai-r values. Judgments include considerations of inputs such as liquidity risl credit risk
and volatilty. Changes in assumptions about these factors could affe€t the reportcd feir value of Frnancial

1.2,19 Changes io accoruting policies

Ind AS 116 Leases
A conttact is, or cootains, a lease if the conthct conveys the dght to contlol the use of an idenli.Sg{qqset
foraperiodof time in exchange for considerauo;1. r | | ll- nflt'i-;
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Company as a lessee
'lhe Company accounts for each lease componcot within the contract as a lease separately from non
lcasc components of t}re contract and allocates the consideration h rhe contract to each leasc
compodent on the basis of the relative stand,alone price of the lease component and the aggregate
stand alone price ofthe nonJease components.

'l he Company tecognises righcof-use asset rcprcscnting its right to use the undet\ing assct for thc lcasc
tcrm at the lcase cornhcocehent date. The cost of the right-of usc asset measured at inception shall
compdse of tie amount of the initial mcasurcment of the lease liabiliry adjusted for any lease payments
made at or before the commencement &t€ l€ss any lease incentives teceived plus any initial &ect costs
incurrcd aod an estimate of costs to be incutred by the lessee in disnanding and temoving the
underlying asset or rcstoring the underlying asset or site on which it is locatcd. The right-of-use assets is
subsequendy mcasurcd at cost less any accumulated d€preciation, accumulated impairm€nt losses, if any
and adjustcd for any remeasurement of the lease liability. The right-of-use assets is depreciated ushg thc
straight-line rnethod from the cortunencement datc ove! the shoitet of lease term ot useful life of right
of-us€ asseL The estimated usefirl lives of rieht of use assets ar€ determined on rhe same basis as tlose
of ptopeny, pl-ant and cquipment. Right-of-use assets are tested for rmpairment whenever there is any
rndication that their carryirg amourtts may not be r€coverable. Impairment loss, if any, is recogmsed in
the stnternent ofprofit arid loss.

'l'hc Company measures the lease liability at the ptesent value of the lease payments that are not paid ar
the cobrnetrcernent date of the lease. Thc lease payhents ale discounted using the int€rest rate implicit
in thc lease, if that rate can be teadily determined. If that tate carnot be readily determined, the
Company uses incremental borowing iate. For leases with reasonably similar characteristics, the
Company, on a lease by lease basis, may adopt either the incremental bonowing rate specific to the lease
or the incremental boriowing tate for the portfoto as a wholc. The lease payments shall include 6"xed

payments, variable lease payments, iesidual value guataotees, exercise price of a purchas€ option where
thc Compafly is reasonably certain to exercise that option and payments of penalties for terminating thc
lease, if the lease teltn refl€cts the lessee €xercising ao optioo to terminate the lcase. Th€ lease li-ebility is
subscqueody remeasued by increasing the carrying amounr to reflect interest on the lease liability,
tcducing the cattying amouot to reflect the lease palnteots rude and remeasuring the carying amount to
leflect any reassessment or lexse modificatioos or to reflect revised in-substance fr-red lease payments.
Thc company recognises the amount of the re-m€asurcinent of lease liability due to modiflcation as an

^djustment 
to the right-of-use asset and statement of profir and loss depending upon the nature of

modifrcation. IJVhete the carrying amount of the ight-of-use 
^sset 

is reduccd to zero and therc is a
futther teduction in the measuement of the lease liability, the Company rccogn$es any remairung
amount of the re-measurement in stat€m€nt ofprofit and loss.

Thc Company has elected not to apply the rcquircmeflts of Ind AS 116 I-exses to short-term leases of all
assets that have a lease t€rm of 12 months o! less atrd leases for \rhich the undctlying asset is of low
value. The lease payments associat€d with these leases are recognized as an expcnse on a sftaighGline
basis over the lease term.

Compauy as a lessor
At the inception of the lease the Company classifies each of its leases as either an opcrating leese or a
finance lease. The Company tecognises lease palrnents received under operating leascs as iocohe on a
straight tine basis ovct the lease terh. Io case of a Enence lease, finance income is
lcase terrn based oD a pattem reflecting a constant periodic rate of retum on the lessor's

u :;9u1
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and the sub-lease separately. It assesses thc lease classiEcation of a sublease with refetence to the right
of-use asset atising ftom the hcad leasc, not with reference to the undedying asset. If a head lease is a
short-term lease to which the Company applies the cxemption desctibcd above, then it classifies the sub
leasc as an operating lease.

The Company evaluates if an arrangement qualifies to be a lease as per the requir€ments of Ind AS
116. IdcntiEcation of a lease requires sigoiicant judgment. The Company uses significant judgement in
asscssing the lease term (including anticipated rnewals) and the appLicable discount tatc.

'-fhe Company determines the lease term as thc non-cancellable pcriod of a lease, together with both
periods covered b1' an option to extend the leasc, if the Company is reasonably certain to cx€rcise thar
option; and periods covered by an option to terminate *re lcase if thc Company is reasonably cert,rin not
to exercise that option. In assessing whether thc Company is reasonebly certein to exercise an opoon to
ertcnd a lease, or not to exercisc an optioo to termioat€ a lease, it considers all relevant facts and
circumstanccs that create an economic incentive for the Cornpaoy to exercisc the option to extend thc
lcasc, or not to exercise the option to terminate th€ lease.

The Company revises the leasc term if there is a changc in the non-canccllable period of a lease. The
discount tate is generally based on the incremental bofiowing mte specific to the lease being evaluated or
for a ponfoLo of leascs witi similar characterisrics.

As per our report ofeven date attached
For S S Kothari Mehtr & Company
Charter€d Accountants

For and on behalfofthe Board ofDirectors of
SBL Specialty CoatiDgs Private Limited
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Anil Kumar Mehrotra
(Managing Director) (Director)
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(Chief fficer)
Place:Place: Delhi
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